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lovers of democracy are praying that'- - arrogance
and stiff-neckedne- ss will pass out. of the field of
industrial "relations and that the worker will come
to see how much he is with hisown blessedness at
strife by insisting upon rights which are society's
hurts. .
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. Contemporary Views
' ROUNDABOUT ORATORY

Asheville Citizen: Colonel T. Lero Kirkpatrick
of Charlotte, premier road booster in the Old North

WaJtfr famn

, In France, t it. has been pointed out,' there are
two factions.' bne holds the view that Germany
must be crushed-a- t any cost and would rather give,
iip' th hope of indemnity than the desire to see
Germany a permapently broken and disorganized
country. ' The other recognizes that Germany must
som e day regain Its integrity, recognizes that-t&i- a

Hse; out of chaos will be in the interest, evenof
France, and looks to receiving from a nation find-

ing its way to regeneration the money needed for
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jpense of the Ralrfbdw 'o'utfit last night.high degree or qmciency He is unnvanea pernapsOne
Biz among Tar iHeei; orators in his ability to bringhone may be znade in .tt .

" ,ttr'cMonths ...Three . . . persuasion by dealing in the scantiest fashion,
Une. Montu of an"lndemhity'b72ao;obo;GOf) 7 with the subject under discussion and by allow ulations,.when the footbalu"

mittee meets next month v .Ins bis fertile Imagination and his rich vocabu- -B)UUSCiUPT10?r RATES BY MAIL

temporary quarters; for' the une of
cluV members be provided tBirodiately,
the l)oard of directors . of,,-ti- e clyb. at
a meeting in President Georse B. Kid- -.

der'SL. office yesterday afternoon, signi-
fied 'that action aJomr these lines .will

, be started in , a very short ; time.;. The
directors, calculated the "Ioks sustained

jtejis haye;.Been stripped of all thjeir capital andail
theirr roiirces. The otrier grodp Isl.Udiby' Prtesi
2l ktMITuikMj 1 J.in ittanr: 1. Huf nf t

laifyj to range in tne green pastures or past nis--
( sublets will be taken p for

and DOssibl rovia .. US!!0i

on-in- e
. x court Detore a rainy. Dig

crowd: Of entlruslastic fans.'' The score
was 68 t6 17.'

Leo Manguiri, admittedly the best
performer" in the " state, although
obliged " to tettre from the game

"smink ' of the second half
because-"ah'- - " injury," led ' in points,
gettlfrg' sjx :fleldv' goals 'froM a guard
position rind; dropping" in three fouls
out of ; eight" attempts. "Dean, from' a
KUardjp'ositionv't'hrew seven field goals
for Vt'btal:''idli'14 ;iioints- - "
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Eriand, the present Premier. v boar In mind the chief k

come before theommUteT f111'
; sf The;"disidnrat the? recent conference that;repa-;- ; .ioiks generally talicinV J"the following ubJectsM-lnnff- . abou'

:form-'o- r another;' will come hefl 0I"

icommittee. th,Subscriptions Not Accepted for Sunday Only
EditioA . i The superiArity' of "the 'visiting team i" Provision for tho u.,

in the fire, at $12,000 to $15,000. y
:The board ..unanimously, decided to

recorpmenH to the jnembej--s --of the club
the rcbuUdins of the club, house on a
larger and better scale, and President
George. E. Kidder-lia- s called a special

of the members forvnextTues-da- y

higrht. ; He announced last itet
that the time and place of the rae.eirig
would be stated later.': It is particularly

Which: has already won the champion : J"'nPlayers.
Limiting the number r ck...

ship' yot- the--- Cjarolfnas, - was in
m .Uniforming the officials.. """

toty,
For three long hours on last Friday the heavy

artillery of the good roads advocates blasted away
at the obstacles which stood in the way of the
immediate passage of the DoughtonConnor road
bill. Speakers had been summoned from every
section' of the State and they all testified eloquent-
ly and convincingly to the superior merits of this
measure. ' It was a mass attack and if the mem-
bers of the General Assembly were laboring under
any delusions as" to the sentiment of the people,
they were speedily, and completely disillusioned.
- Colonel Kirkpatrlcfc' was called' upon to deliver
the concluding argument; Promptly on the zero
hour he "leapfrogged" the other speakers and
launched the attack on the fleeing enemy. He
spoke for 20 fleeting minutes. , He .mentioned roads
twice and his references then were very inci-
dental. He fought all the battles in which Nortli

. iesioraiion of th . .

size. .., "vvl lu lls olj

IL desired that the ladies:, of the club making varying vnlucs fnrgoal, depending unon th .n.. ' "eH

rations should take the form of an approximate
schedule of payments as well as the imposition of
a 12. per cent tax 'upon exports grew out . of Lloyd
GeorgeW anxiety ?to strengthen Briand'T0Mical
position'' at me, as well as birt' ofBriand's1 con-

sciousness ' of the' ! Heed pf-- English' support if
France's expectation of returns from Germany is
not be ulietly,trustrafed Lloyd XJedrge has pro-

vided for the "French "premier a breathing period
during, whtch he.lnay build up ;his fences' against
the developments of the next conference set for
February 2 & in London. At that time, there Is
everyTeason to believe that George will change
his mind and hold that the tax on exports is un-

desirable. His argument will probably be that it.
is unsound because it would defeat its own end

ne tinball is kicked. tt
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?"mJ,ha0n-,0-
f .the. signalv.o.,p vi Ui allegation that it slowtZthe game. l

perfect - passing, " the blue Jerseyed
youths using a snappy underhand pass
that' was" in striking contrast to the
long overhand throws 'Of" the' local
nVen.' Then' too i; the-- visitors seldom
attempted to "locate the basket whfen
out of range, the ball usually finding
its way into-- the-hand- s of a man in an
advantageous! position to ' "shoot".
Time alter time the Rainbow' lads
sought jto - find; the ' basket from mid-cou- rt'

and were successful in several
instances but this style of play could
not Stand up against the consistentsnappy, and . apparently . never-tirin- g

team work of the ud state lads. .

Durham drew blood from the very
start when Mangum. pocketed, thj.ball
neatly within-a- . minute after the toss

" Extending the rule regarclin S CUttil-- iuown-o- cupping
favorable circumstances by aPlacing open play under even L

attend this meeting as well as tne. maie
members. ' ' - :,: ' ' "

-

The board of directors authorized the
building and sroundi. .ihmltt'e-.- j to
proceed at onceV fOr; th;rovisi6ii7 of
temporary quarters?' in order that the
members of the club will be incon-
venienced as little as possible, and; it
is planned to make-use- - of the frajne
building now oc5uiied:-b- the 'i golf
professional, (known- - as' the "Caddy
House,") with a few alterations. The
temporary , ouar,ters' will probabtyf: !e
ready within a week, it is annouticed.

The Rdlf expert, - Jack Redmond has
'already ' wired for a quantity Of ,golf

Carolinians have ever , engaged from an expedl- -

.us F"aii, lur mierrerencp v ithcatcher of a forward pass.

by depriving Germany of the oppdrtui&ty to make ;
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up. From then ..until the end of tligi

tion sent in the early colonial days to save Vene-
zuela to the breajking pfthe HJndenburg line. The
burden: of hift apipeal was that he was very proud
of jMotth, Carolina but that he thirsted for a chance
to be proudr still. Afterail, we are about per-
suaded that he probably made1 the most effective
speech of the occasion- - . He did not lather his jury
with facts and figures'. But he infused the matter-o-

f-fact subject with State pride and State pride
is a rather ennobling companion for those charged
with' legislative responsibilities.

" supplies and equipment, and lie advises

imuing Shift play, by further

Making a forward pass, when
behind.the scrimmage line, the ,1
as a blocked kick. '"

Arbitrarily limiting forwardto a certain- number in each . .'rC;
or certain number for the entir..'
.,,.Fxom. various sources comes th SuV
gestion that there should be a
Visl9n in the football rules for . ,!'
tra period of time, in case. L th.,
Of thft fourth n,in,l . '.. ,n,!

Sheriff Jackson and s

he objects to having his. office placed upon a fee

basis, Senator Burgwin has clearly no recourse ex-

cept that of permitting, his bill to die. in the Com-mitte- e.

Forthe Senator is hardly likely to Insist

,. A CHANGE FROM CARRANZA .

tiew York ' Globe: The news that President

game the outcome yas never m oubt.
The only Question was; what ,'the
score would finally read The ftrst
half ended 37 to 11 n Durham's favor:
., But one doesn't want to get the Im-
pression that Wilmington did not play
a 'rattling --good game because she did.'
The .visitors compose what is, admit-
tedly t:he ;pest q.uint li the state, col
leges not excepted, and the showing
the Rainbow, boys made against them
wasmore than creditable. The games
wag free of anyt-an- ,all intentional, or
unnecessary roughness and consider-
ing the speed of both outfits few fouls
were ,called. , ...
, !The Durham team was 'playing with

This custom does prevail in n;inv lhf;
sports, and. on the face of it ,t ik, wbe sirriple. enough, but when the rhinrrefunding, the inational debt indicates a change ;

that he will deliver tnese to ciup mem-
bers at' practically, cost upon arrival.

Although the club house wasdes-troye- d

in Its entirety, neither th golf
links or . the .tennis courts ' were
damaged, and both golf and tenjiis can.
now be played as heretofore. , . YesterT
day, there were a number of hth'usfas-ti- c

golfers aiicl tennis-playe- rs fidoly
played these respective. ., games, while
the ruins of the club house . wereTstiU
hot and smouldering. , j ,' ' ' - ' .:

The, board of director?, of the-ciu- b

is composed of the following:. 'George
E. Kidder,, president; Robert Stratige,
vice-preside- nt; Cyrus. D. Hogue, secre-
tary; J: Laurence. Sprunt.,W. P;,,Stacv
'MUian,; Jr:i.;Burke Jl. ptleisers. :A. B.

"Skeldlng and James F. Post.

Kuisciueni mat snail be e'ltiitabl .

puiiic uuiicuiiies. ot that tht1difficulties are insurmountable h!

tViuir (hnnU K :j . . . 'w.w uunaiuerea both jv th.

twp of the regular men out of the

her exports exceed her imports and thereby estab-
lish her only means the direct payments
required of her. He will say, in the second place,
that. It would, destroy any incentive which the
Germans might have( to work hard, because the
harder they1 work the more they will 'have to pay.
He wjll, 'finally,, discover an, additional objection
in, the. probable effect which the" levying dfsuch'a
tax' would"' have upon America',' because ' it would
raise the price of German- - prddiiCts sold to con-

sumers Jn the United States, a fact not likely to
niake! for the generosity and consideration which
the'English and the French would like to deceive
from a government to which they are indebted in
the sunV bf, about seven billion dollars'. "

l' Attrrexpert, waiting ik thj NeW York EvenHhg
Pqst, directs attention to the fact that whatever
Lloyd v George's 'pre-electio- n , pledges . might have
been he uas' more recently maintained ' that while
Germany ught;to have' to' pay for kll the damage
she lias done, yet she has not the. capacity to do so.
Indeed, in.h'is address xtpon recefving' the freedom
of tthV.Ci'ty-o- t Brmingtiami he1 lays down the fol-
lowing principles with respect to reparations: that
Germany is morally bound to pay for all the 'dam-
age inflicted, by her wanton acts; that it is funda-
mental common sense that' yda can only recover

puuiit: oim uie ruies committee.In the first.place, the wind is a vm

upon the Sheriff's inclusion; and, without the
;. Sheriff, his measure would amoiint to' making)-th- e

Clerk of the Superior Court the sole recipient of

fees among all the co.unty officers.

It is genuinely gratifying to' observe the reason-
ing by which the Sheriff reached his conclusion.
He sees in the fee system the possibility of over- -

zealousness lea.dJng.to improper or oppressive con-'- ;

dltions.. His sole purpose .in1 acquiescing in the
avaiyi f . fai fana wo a tYlot- Ti A ovtA Art foliar

great aavamagc in a game wVro ivan is, as mucn attected by it ;n
in' football.

If One side played throughout tNgame with the wind at its bac'- - an

game but, the substitutes used made
an even, better, showing than the regu
Jars in a recent game between the two
sam teams on the Durham; "Y" courti
Dnhain. . . VVitmlnfftn4
ferry (Capt.) . . .;. . Q.' Gerdes, Branch

i , For-war-d

Starling, White . . Snakenberg, Griffith
. --S' ' Forward . ' ,

H. XJerdes . . . . j ... . ... . Knight

gon anL his friends insisted from the first thai
their attitude toward foreign capital was friendly;
Carranza had maintained himself in power by ap-
pealing to the Mexican national sense. He pro-
posed to' resist ' the Infiltration of "gringo" com-
mercial and . .political, influence,, an, Tallied his
people behind Mm to oppose encroachments which
often were not, contemplated. It was prophesied
that Gbregon; despite his professions, would have
to follQk; ih his ruredeceeaor'siifdbtsteps, and his
attitudefoa. the. oU-questi- .for a time seemed to
Indicate4 that su'chf wks the- - case. Throughout,
however, is policy. has been conciliatory, and he,
now seeks American in one of his most
important tasks. Heeemffito be living up to his
own professions, and not. to the comments of his

i:enemies:

ROTARY ' BIRTHDAY. TO
BE CELEBRATED HERE

vne iv..o leams were equally niat,!
the side which had the advantage o:

the wind would surely win every time
A 'wind, according to its strength, nw
aau anywhere from five to 25 ind (center Vfl"

Mangtimi Starling (Capt.) Montgomery!3 yards of advantage to the man m1

Guard - is Kicking with it, and as. tho
Only.' a hundred yards long it is casDcftn , v ...,. , ... b. . . .w. Gore

Guard . ,

from extraordinary burdens which, vender the .pres-
ent arrangement press upon him. That relief he
now has no hope of, and so he prefers to remain

: on a salary in the expectation that. the excessive
' demands upon him will qomehow be meti through
; some other plan,. --We congratulate Sheriff Jack--

to see that a team Is speedily forc;i
. "ield g;oals: C. .Gerdes, one; Branch, Dac.K into us own goal under th,se con

Will Make Plans for Observance
r ' !

,
. Today ,

'
,

- - I .

Plans for the celebration and obser-
vance, of Rotary week in . Wilmingto.ni
Were tentatively made yesterday .after-
noon when-- a special; committee of thTa

local Rotary club, James H. Cowan
James Cruikshank . and, Charles -- N.
Feldelson, met to reach conclusions tais
to recommendations the"y will, make be-

fore the "Club and executive committee

ditions. Hence, if we addd in .vr.
yia.jrin&.. perioa it would hav.- - to il
either two periods or a period so

one; ppakenberg, one; Griffith, one;
H;- - .Gerdes, two; . Montgomery one;
Gore, two; Kerry",, four; Starling, six;
Knightj three;. Mangiim. vsix;, . bean

Foul goals: " Mangum,, three'
out of eight; Starling, one out of one
Montgomery, one ut of two. Referee,
Director 'Powell, of the-loca- l "Y".

.viaea inai eacn siue wouui na v. t
. DVll! lie una uiavu uiu jvuii.iun tt " ill
serve him handsomely when in the future he asks from another what ;he is! capable ot paying; .and equal advantage. The second consil-

BLUE ' LAW BUNCOMBE
" Philadelphia' 'Worth-"American- : There are two

groups of, citizens --jtho. although arrayed in bitter
contentibn, are' pursuing" methods which on both

'sides tend to, undermine, interest in and respect
!fo: theMAstitntions of wisdom and the higher
spiritual value ol.Mfe." : I J ; ;

One of these 'groups is a powerfully organized

oration is the question of extendlm
' for the suffrage of the pjepple of New(Hanover. v

Since the Sheriff HhaiT eliminated i nimself, the
that Germany must not be allowed to pay in a way.
rwb.icnTwbula Inflict greater daniagiipori the ?counV the game into darkness.

- Of; late years, very few prames lwat the reeular luncheon tnis afterttrjr reeelvlngjpayment than not !to. pay kt mXi' ilor 'noon. - run into the twilight becaase tho i-
mportant games are called promptly ardLENTEN, SEASON TO BERotary week begins: Sunday,-Feb- r

rcar.8 indent .upon .commercializing'; the' American ary- - 20 and it is in celebration of the CUSHERE'IN WEDNESDAYjteSs1 SeVme0 mrtday. not onlv 'striDDine from it nearlv everV
there is one element that" became ."mi:- -characteristic whicbi distlrigiiished it from other

days pf;the; wek but debasing, It' to the uses of a what apparent last year, and is bki

is clearly laying the ground work for the attitude
which"; he expects'' to ' take "at 'the London ronf er-enc- e.

iMe realizes- - that ?thV 'repatationsf question
nrustbe settled without delay, and he proposes to
settle it in. terms of JEngiish. common sense and
not" ihf term's of 'French chauvinism Briand, re-
ceives his "country's support in his policy of con

Number of Service Announced
' v . .. in City." - V. -

. ;. ;.sordid, commercialism. The other is a small band
of overzealous Sabbatarian's, who ' from unselfish
motives, jbut with deplorabiel Judgtnent, agitate
fpr lawsrtocoripeL e tioa Xoeonform to their
'harrow vfewsraud thereby .fcreateiliostility and

to be of greater importance, and that

is, that undr the present rule of ta-
king out time on the forward pass .
teamu using, the, forward pass very fr-

equently .extends the actual time of play

considerably. Two minutes of or-
dinary football play grow into eight mi-

nutes if forward passes are used on ac

; Ash Wednes-day-service- s will "be'.hed
in a number o.f the churches of the ityciliation and moderation, the cleavage In "the" tomorrow, inaugurating a seastfnv of

nuunu jiiiuu wiii uc Bt)L at rest uy a Biaiemem vi.
Senator Burgwin's attitude. : There is no objection
to the payment of . adequate salaries to county
cere. If the Clerk

'

is n'ot' 'receiving ' ample com-
pensation he should not, le made: to, suffer a. mo-me- nt

longer than may be required for the passage-.
;jor necessary legislatiopi.. .But i that is- - ao entirely.
different thing from granting him fees. . .

The main contention-- ' of the proponents, of the
fee system is r that officers serving : papers . would
became more active in the discharge of , their
duties under the .urge of the expected fee. The
Sheriff, upon whom the task of serving papers
rests, now declares that he does not want fees.-Apparentl-

the fee ..system,, which once seemed
to be growing dangerously fat and recalcitrant,
has now faded .Into, a lean and hungry thing, with-
out even a "dependable leg to" stand on. K

count of the time taken out.
. It is probable that under the prpser.

rules, therefore, just as teams now an

likely to. take big chances with the fo-

rward 'pass ill the last' few minutfs c:

a game, so with an extra period tlier

sixteenth anniversity,. of the birth , qf
Rotary,1" iiternati6nal.v Ahiong'w the
events tentatively 'agreed "upon by' tliS
Committee to make the week alto-
gether auspicious is a 'special' sermon
and services at St.-- John's "Episcopal
church on Sunday, February 20. the
sermon to ?e de4irred byRev. R,"

hirrtsdf ' a Rbtarfan.
During 'the Week"' addresses will be

delivered by Rotarians ' before the
student body of the . Wilmington higW
school and special addresses will be
delivered before the Rotarlang at their
regular meeting1. ' Tuesday,; Februarsr
22, Washington's birthday,' on" the "h'ijr
'tory arid progress df .Rotary arid life
spirit, of Rotary. A special. music4l!
program - will be' rendered at tM tlftujj.

It is further contemplated thatx there
shall- - be mirelr publicity ' attending 'ihret
birthday- - of Rotary, advertisements l&ifl
special articles in the newspapers nd
placards in the places " of v business ojf

all Rotarians. ;

Primarily, the - purpose of' th 'tcela-bratlo- n
fs'-t- a'cbwuint 'tlre puBHc; wftji

principles and purposes ZJlVolaff;
and, action on ".the" abpVe" 'outlined tln-tati- ve

plans' will result during thte
meeting this afternoon:' '! '

'
i i I, I..,. . r. i .'i

'

would be even .a greater proportion

prpjudice tcard . the very ,'instituuon they aim

The clamorous cries I that i ire herd about a
threatened. revjlval of. the-blu- e, laws.-an-d passage
61 'a 'constitutional amendment to enforce a Puritan
Sabbath 'are iile'nlKptfptdaiC'by.:.tlie liquor in-

terests, and j the. j promoters .of: commercialized
amusements. Thel wa,fnfng that, the crusade may !

follow the coursed of thV triumphant prohibition ;

movement la absurd, Prohibition was for years:
the demand; of the religious forces, but it came to
realization ohTy whe'h-- theoverwhelmiag facts of
economics had .created an irresisltible sentiment in
its favor. ' There is not and will not be any such

Anglo-Frenc- h relatlops is certaiu to be- - bridged
over, Eut If Brland falls, It will mark, as arr ob-

server has put it, "the beginning of anew breach:
between them and the British, a breach that will
jnenace the prosperity, and. the peace of. the whole
world, nd lu the, loqg run, bring jWell-p!g- h ruin
to France." . V ,, f

(
; t ,; v .. ,;f

; , , , Labor's Pound of Flesh f f ?

Speaking of the burden thrown upon the rail-
ways t)y the compulsion to pay 4runk tine wages
and 'to confirm tblhe schedule of one hundred and

many solemn services preceding thecoming of Easter Sunday and all.; "the
religious significance it Implies.

Holy communion will ,be adminis-
tered at- - 7;3.0 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing at St. fames', St. John's' arid ' St,
Paul's fchurches. Mdrning prayer ,and
penitential1 office' will be observed at
St.-- ' Paul's arid Church of the, GoohI
Shepard at 10:30 o'clock, while ."th
sarn'e services will te' the order at II
o'clock !at St.James' and St.-- John's,'
' "Evening-service- s will be held at StJ
Phillip's chu.reh at 4 o'clock; at.1 St:
John's at 5 o'clock;-a- t St. James', St'
Paul'-s-, Church of the Good Shepherd
and -- Church of the Ascension a 't 8
o'clock. "

. ; . '' ' t;

'The servfees have been arranged to

forward passes used. Thus it migh

easily, happen that a grame would t'

extended more .than the officials
when they; started t!v

game 'and it might run into darkn
and have to be called. All these ti.mc

.bear upon the point and should h.v

careful'.cOijsideration when the matte
comes before the committee.

EXTEND MAIL UK.IJVK.Hy

force; behind; ny blue, Ijafvn program. In a word,
the movement will get just as far as it deserves.

. ' j, $ : o
1 h ..

. v WJTHAiMQRAL
Greensboro Daily Neics: The Fountain Inn

to grekfii:lu skctioI

'of 'mail delivery Sfrvcil

Into the sosthern section of the eit;,Tribune has gone broke, thereby demonstrating
InrlrtrliriB- - - what is known as Greet-

field be beeun on February. I'l

to an announeemer t nV-

the difference between South Carolina and Kansas.
William Allen White ran the Emporia Gazette as I

a weekly for many years, and waxed rich; buti
Robert Quillen, with his Fountain Inn' Tribune, is I

forced into suspension. ;
''

- y-- '.i
' 1

tTrue, White is, by a good' many sizes, a bigger j

yesterday by Postmaster 'McH

RritVri' fi Rpprutarv .lames H. C0W'l
'nt.tlna nf eommerCO.

. TrnnTi JH-inf- r in the section ivtlll

tliii - new spi'vif-e- - is to effect, lis"'man than Quillen, but atthat the South Carolinian ; h

GN-- HAGOOP INSpCT$ :

v FORT CASWELL DEFENS

Commander? of j Fourth district
?:i j LVays, Gall llee ;"j j.,

' t i .'
. j- - ! ' 1 ' ' i"

Oem - Johnson- - Hagood, commanding
the Fourth Coast Artillery , district. An
which; Ibs locatted the ! okst defenses
of thd Cft?pe'Far; pass'd'through "the
city yesterday.. Afternoon en , route to
his headquarters, vat Fort i MePherson,

meet varied 'heeds and, the ' clergy-urge- "

their parishioners to attend regularly
those services most convenient'.-t- o

them.- - ' ; '.'

COBlTRN'iS MIIV STRB5LS PLEACH
crowded house ' greeted Coburri's

minstrels' at 'the Academy of Music
last night and the unanimous verdict''
was "good show.'' The customary--, "first-part-,

followed by the olio! and after-piee- e,

constituted the show. The' Work'
of 'Charlie-Gan- veteran minstrel: man;
and' a sterling impersonator, were the

features of the perform --'
ance, vhich, in its entirety,:. livedi tip
to thee advance notices of the troupe.'

i ;....--) ,. " "'
'

'' . i

HUCKSTER'S HOL,IiERI5rG"l AXNOYS
Complaint -- was registered yesterday1

at the police department abouts the
holleringi" to "'be t done by a

huckster on the corner of Front : and
Dock streets, The Complaint allegesi

promised to provide necessary mail r?j

ceptacles, which are required by U1

eigbtyitwo rules, the result of.- - which r has been to
pile high the; coatj.of opera.top, the New York .

Times declares:
Such generosity td a 'fewMiuiidreds. of thou-

sands of workers increases the cost of living ..
--

; millions iot felloWaborers who cannot hope
for such liberality to them. Whoever uses
railway facilities pays these bills. Whoever .

..Macks for increase of facilities prevented by
- such waste pays for them still more heavily.

It is not admissible to say that these cases
show mistakes bf administration which should
be , corrected. It is because the rules of the
labor schedule are fulfilled, and that the
unions demand that they should stand. No
amount of money will supply railway service "

. if these practices are not corrected. The x
; briefest epitome, of the railway labor situation

; is, that, the Adamson law has t come home .Jo.roost, ? The railway men demanded ten hours
pay for eight hours' work, and got it. The

i trouble now is that they did
"

not giVe the eight
hours' work.

' It iV the rigid1 insistence upon irnroBTrules which
: the etnnl overs' teeth nit tAtri t t,im

, i The Baby BiB rv :

One result of congressional delay is ithe. danger
of failure tp actiipon tbe.Sheppard-,Jowne- r bill for
the protection of mothers and infants. The women"
voters Of the country have been exerting every

. pressure in behalf of the measure. Not merely
because of these efforts, Jfcut' because pf the obvious
need of decreasing our appalling loss on mothers
and children, opponents of the "Baby" billare
hard to find. If there be "any such, they do not
dare to speak their,infnds. Tr.r ,

- Yet the bill waits in the House. The Senate
passed it in December. Until last week, the in-

terstate committee of the House had it under con-

sideration, finally reporting it favorably. Now it
must win the favor of the house rules committee
and that of the steering committee before It can
have a chance, at a .vote, . Once given that chance,
it is certainjjto pass. ; Ir, the;; meantime,' those wlb.o

are convinced it would mean an untold saving in
human life and ': national development are
prayerful. : i ;

The bill has had ample discussion. Not the need
; for it, which is self-eviden- t, but th,e method 05,

"carrying out., its has been .. carefully

postofflcer department.
, zi?-r- ii vti imivi;to PHOUl t'T
V., A'. 'Wessell. a Wilmington H

: v., sir"ina- in Arizona
1 toe his mother. .iGa., after . maltihg an inspection df

A. D. Wessell. hero, that upon vs. t.,
tX lUllUSIIlUk iw.v. ... -

i,rr ho:rg miieh surprisi'd to na

'handed1 him a product manufacture
w.M7-nw,iir.D.fr.i-i when he asked t"

is a good deal abler i thatf the average; country edi--j
tor in South Carolina, Quillen . is sonthing of a
humorist and somethings of a - philosopher ; but i

; wit and wisdom appear to be at discount in
South Carolina. The reason is notCar to seek
South Carolina is Tfiore ignorant than; North Caro-- !
Una. Millions read Quillen's writings in the Sat- - !

urday Evening"' Post; but nobody seems to' have i

cared to Tead themrln the 'Fountain pin Tribune. ;

Fortunately for : Quillen,'-- , the. Saturday Evening!
Post doesn't depend upon ''South Carolina for its
circulation. -- -- -- - - v.- - v v j
f Moral: ,as long, as thetwo Garelinas are con-- 1

ent to lie in the'sloug of ignorance they cannot
nope to holdVftrs'twiiss;:menfS ven !viie3D.-:they breed ;

them ; and air lonig i as,, a state cdnno"t fold first-- !
laslKmeu, it cannot, rise Into thetirLnHs; of the )

'first-clas- s states. ."';-'--:.- .
'

1

.. t r RH ETllr!dAACXIQJ1 '
. ..

t

v Manchester Guardian. y rDAnnxjfnIos escapade j

tha-tjthe "hollar Jng' . occurs ; throughou t
i. Hoi hnsp. Mrs. Hw- -

Fort Qaswell ; at the mouth, of thte
CfiCpe XeariTiyer. iu, f--r, --'i t s' j

Geneial Hagood ; awlved W4lmingS--.
tori Sunday afternooij. He was mdt

tb&t sityfcy? offloers-vwfcom- . Fort :

wejl:. nd , t taken imm ediately to , thjei
army pbst' down the. jiver on- - boarb.
the govertrmenttamer Morrison. y4t,
F0rt;aseirVhe-wa- s greeted by "jCa'pt-:- .

'H B." "BlissC , at ; present fn fcommantt
of the post. .No-- --military ceremonie
imrD' the;A arrixaf VQt 1 th geneifaV

that i"j . v, bn-- writesthe jday ana pan-rot- cne ,. nisnt;....ana'
asks thatithenuisanoe be abated. V ;

label upon the socks bore the m
1

marl 01 "ine . 0UM. . .. j i,.otiH in tllf;. iSteinmstz. electrical wizard, says:
thatjin - time smoke i!wilhleiif entirely
flllminatedj. 3 ,..;'' .fi-.-.- ' '

wnicns concprn i iw-- '
em sectfo'n of the crty.Juncture, when the process of readjustment is

grippmg all .industry and busin.e8sj when employ- - at the ' coast defense, - , .; j

studied. T&e coriclusion has been that, as drawn, '1

era. find it, a,most difficult Job to keep their, heads
above water; the" adamant ! insistence :.upon i'every
Jot and tittle of .thej:egulations in force," the' uttr
'unwillingness to make even:asliowv,ot readiness TfM'MK!to liveand let live, the stern demand for payment

ce n tjly- - e eri , c jpla ds vi Jn 7 ipommand . c f
the furtTiVCjoaSV-AjAiller- y ' district an r
this, is h lrsfr-;vl!i!t,.toFort Cas we 1 :.

His inspection,"' rather" than the regu --

fX. annual. Inspections , macfe ot. all
army: ppsts, "wiak Ore for the pur-
pose o: familiarizing himself 'wrth the

s ' ' '---k)i5alJ co'aseidte"ferise.':-- ' ,
- '"At "Srt V,Caswfell Gejfie.rajl' Hagood
paid particular.; attention to the
type ' of' the- - twelve1 -i- ttch'-'riiortar 'rifle's

Vi,r iujjjc Hiii;ttivvci'B uc. uicuiwivuie a. viassiuti
seq that appalling thing action; in: the vein' of

'rhetoipj Throughout the . taverns' of : the whole
fwbrlQb.ep of heady imagination1 and often of con-
siderable Ibtit futile talent, are ceaselessly begin-
ning, "What I'd do.if I had my way. is " and so

even unto the pound of flesh is making maAy men!,

: OF

n Savings & Trust Co.

it is admirably directed toward effective action, .

sincehe Children's Bureau, which is to have its
administration,-i- s in closer touch with the re-
quirements 'of mothers and children than any
other federal agency. The par of the government .

would be not that of dictatof with fespect'lto
medical care, but: that tJf Tan authority for 'the "

.. gathering and dissemination of information.
V . Such information has' never been more urgently
" required. -- There was a fourt'een months', delay be-fo- re

the Senate gave the bill a hearing; in the
-- face of authentic statistics compiled by the Jdetro--'
politan Life Insurance Company, to the effect that

vtheanumberTof maternal,: deaths will ;this . year n--
crease by rf16fper cent Professor Irvipg Fisher's"

.figures show f money .valtfe' of more5 than $30,- -

Bagley.:: ' linA cmpapy Maj ' J. R; tiMathesomqfflcln 'charge of the lo

going onSto'idescfibe. some-cleve- r and yet silly plan
or taking theiycountryVsaffairsot-o- f ItB own

hands; and running thenfiln.lspme plctiifesque way
or whicljbreir countryhas .nov desirer Now and

tlffeflTblie of these airy tbeorists gets' a chance to
break loose in the world .'of Action, pr at least to

TheWflmingl:, cal llsif ict rmy einiglneer's bfrTce?. the
gnera:l- - also . niade a - very tcidsV. tnf
snectioB 1 Jbt -S-OnWr-bf the flre'X co'ntrol

bluff, and there follows an episode like this de-- 5

plorable year of D'Annunzlo inFiUme. When 5

ttmaiy disposed toward,. labor, and belteversun the
i principle '

pt collective bVfe4ining, indignaij.
..

and
v 3hostile." y(

Union labor is opposed to socialism. It thereby
Upholds the property system 'If it remains in--"
flexible and unmoved when the occasion requires
accommodation and in the inainte--
nance of tbe processes of business, it is striking
directly at the principle of private property. Tne
day-ha- s comhen abor leadershottld note the
antagonism which has been , bred- -, inhe - public
mind by unfortunate evidences f4 ertaii .braBChes
of labor, of an intentioh to' omltilteOit
at whatever lfc68t 'Te tim6:mi$me'w

' tr-- ' n'Aal Ttite-nnr- l "1VTt tTTVf r!nbTll
D'Annunzlo ran amuck 1 post-wa- r Europe his j yesterdiy 'iafterrioon iwfth "Jtfa jbr: llaihef

engineer officer's yacht,
SappnivTheih arjrtved' ta'htf-cit- y late

aaugeroasness was aoablea ys'thg: fact that t a
jnore-- ? respectable ; forn? fttpn: had" shqwn

' sonwi fluality during thewar ihoneii ot course a In !tae vafteFnoon- - and th,e general let
j darins aiuian is a; phenomenon' 4uch.. more fre--

' the tltyt early thlsv Trior nlng5 on hls-fi'e- l

: tuVn-- trjp .to 'Fcjr.t 5HcPhe.rson.; "'--

'

:&! IV ia .understood --that ' the f'fitthw ex
' Dressed' himsetrf as: being pleased; with

. WHEN YOU Cp003E A BANK

Because of"Its

j ) Large and growing resources
Ample capital and surplus
Extreme1 willingness to serve
Spirit of personal contact with its patrons
Frienrlly ; bankliig ; atniospherf e
Modern and absolutely safe fireproof buildm?- -

Idershlp-in- f interests.

i 4 Per Cent interest" Compounded Quarterly
: 'Allowed on Deposits

.'.-'.'- .. '.- ;..'.';.;; L- -t '

--the! conditions fourXd ' ffiem- - athrr''Casell..M:'-:-;'- ' V'. i:i-- i

--; uuu.vou iobc 10 me nauon. every year rough the
. : mortalitjr anidS fiiVffiera and babies Y Ignoranee

I wlstage- ahd tragedy, ;
and it isfeorance which the Shejpb'ard-fowne- r '

. Herls7ih1'.MV'r'ePct toj which there

uhbs i o poet, - yvnue - noung tnese
things iwe Britons - must nevertheless be llow to
preach.4;Io Pite of thi; muchBupeT ppportuni-tie- s

iurnlfihed b f6ur climate forf cooing hot tieads.
w4:fiavead inSir wwd..Cra9Uby calling a:
ttfah : Of vWords and comfortable legalities, a nre.

ftors,-will determine :.!'wheerlbifl, inAMpltl
shall be on. a parity, or, Whether , labor shjai' take,; I

a;.' subsidiary position.. ' SAirftrbest i lorV?? i ;:.tcUrsoXifl D'Annunzio in ? the offense of carrying.
;MUtlftpusJeto-t&,the- 3 pinlore" than verbal

.ECOVKKv STOMStf SOOD& ; f
iA: lo3c: of .tobmocctonnSs pt 'Tici

and ' sugar; respectively,-wer-e discoy4.
1; ered ; ewrly ystierdajf morritrig in the
irear? of the wholsal.ivifoxryr restab-liahrtte- rit

4?f 'E: BoushfeeVtr Watlsr'' aid
aPrinqeas ostreetar,aceqFdlnE-- t w repott

the HousVWni 'exdfte tlfe'passage 6 ttiii' frieas--' pfi etenfurther than the Italian government has
carried It towards' D'A1inufizIoknd-f'rrt- m wi.t W

j ure,( wjut,tni9 PAFYwMn." n acieaupon tne
' Post,Qfflce bill, whiph went through in Week days'. ' 'rv, ...i.: it L... - - ' " ; f - "V-- l afiled.:; with tthevpoHcev yes;
'-- aiarch 4 Is riot far off.

;.i.; ....

f -- tH'H"-

' ;'i;X ': fvrT r:r:;- X : -'; itnX-'XyX- f:7 fc;X'-- I XX'xxy iX--- 'iXiX' .?' 'Ky-- :
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